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IRTROD0_ION

O

The purpose of this meetin6 _as to inform members cf the Biology Division

of the status of P-10 problems, to exchange ideas on methods of attackin_ these

problems, and to develop new problcms.

The P-10 Hazards Control Cuzmittee has been set up for the purpose of

coordinating the efforts of H.Z. and Tochnical Divisions toward the solution of
O

problems of hazard_ arising fr_ the production of tritium. The difficulty of

confin_g tritium to provcnt its sproad makes rho probl_mm of great si@Liflcanc_.
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e_aluation of hazards, and mochanimms of entry of tritium into biological systcr_.

eJpoci_Lly the hm_z_abody.

In the course of production, cc_tsmlnation has becom_ fairly widespread in

the production Imboratorios. Co_tain parsons, ospeci_lly glnss-blowera hnvo

boeu found to .have concentrations abov_ MPC's at ti_es.

RC Thc_'bu_nuoutlined briefly methods of P-IO production.

Inatrum2nts for detecting Conta_nation h_vo been developed. Air exhaust

lines a_o monitored _-ith_ chambers which are ionization chambers using a

vibrating rc_d to measure current carried by ion pairs formed. Pete, consisting

of an open-windowed probe with methane flowing through it connected to an

scaler, scmi__unntit_tivoly detects surface c_ut_nation, lt is virtunllj

imposslblo to dctoct gumntltativcly the amotunt of _'itium on a surface since

the beta radiation is so weak t.hatonly tr_ti_ very near the surface can be

detected. Qu_.._titiecof oxide in the air can be measured by absorption o_

calcium chloride and assaying the water fc_ tritium. This is done by allowing

the water to rcn.ctwlth calcium carbide t_ fozm _cetylono which is delivered to

an i_i_tion c_nber, the current bein_ measured with a vlbratin_ reed olectr_ -0

motor. This method is sonsitlvo to about 2 _c/litor ordinmrily, but can detect

as little as I _Ac/litor with extrcme care. Organic m_terial such as tissues can

be burned, the water collected and as_yc y this z_ethod. The method is slow;

with proo_nt facilities in the blolosy building seven samples per day can be rtuu.

l_g OF ACTiNITIES OF BIOYDGS DIVISION ON P_O@

CW DoLons: R_ have boon exposed in the hoods of IC8 3, burned, and the water

assayed by the caotylc._o mathod. In the first series_ rut #i exposed through
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c_u_.s acc_ulatcd _ mc/llter, lt is not known _hothor this _as ta_n in as

f:toe product or oxide; all _as measured as oxide. In the second series, t_o

r,_ts accumulated _ mo/liter.

T_o rats on the hood ronn floor, and t_o ca office floors ac_ulrod _ )ac/

liter in _3 als,vm(o_uilibrium Mas probably roached earlier)

A r_t kept in a dessicator containing T2 _s _ith EDH to absorb _tor and

carbon dioxide frmm the atmosphere fixed 600 _uc/litor as tritium oxide in body

fluids in _-_ days. The cr-rcass is being kept to to analyzed for tritium in

hydrogon-contalning body constituents.

At present, 30 r_ts are in IC_ B accumulating triti_ in'holt bodies.

After _-6 _ooks exposure they will be used for dotor_tion of biological half-

lifo. This has been detor_nod as about I0 days for h_mans; it is hoped the

ratio between r_t _nd human _A]J°-?ifo _ill give a mains for oxtr_oolation on

other data. The r_ts _ill also be used to study oquilibri_ conditions when

exchange bot-_oon tritium and hydrogen in metabolic pools has taken p_o. It

is expected that acc_nulation will be on the order of 6_c/litor _hich should

give no ru_iation damage. No blanks have been _ on r_t ox_crimauts to date

because of the limited facilities for analysis.

uum

@O
Porter: A project was submitted Last Spring on P-lO uptake by plants to deter-

mine whot_gr it is taken up and incorporuted within the plants by photosynthesis

• _r other mochani _ams. The program is net completely planned. Sevorul spocios_

inzludlng bacte_'la, algae and hlghor plants should be used in studies soarchiz_E
0

@ for enzyme systems oxidlzirkg tritium. Tb.eno systems _ill be fewer in number
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and less complex than systems involving ti_eoxide. Studies also should include

obe metabolism of labeled compounds, e.g. incorporation of glycine into chloro-

[.hy_ll.The program sho,Aldstart within the next couple of months.

Katz: Biochemistry might have a good problem in carbohydrate metabolism suchO
am a glycolysis study since water is known to add and subtract durin_ the

glycogen to carbon dioxide cycle. O

Foster: Action of P-lO on purely aq.uaticforms co be studied with sealed
O

aquaria containing organisms from al6ae to fish_ al_wing them to reach equili-

O brium. Metabolic differences in various or{gunismshave been indi1_catodby the

studies of Calvin and Benson __th Cl40 .
O @

Joffo: What is the status in ro_-rd to toxicity? _

O The maximum pormissiblbconcentration is I mc/standard ma_. MPC in air

is 10.6 _c/cc for the oxide, i0 _ .uc/ccfor free ta'iti_m. The experiment with
@

a rat reported a_,oveindicates biological oxidation of the free _s so that

MPC based on_ho_xide is _e safer workin8 value. The detectable limit lc

about 7 times lower t,hantolerance.

Joffo: Toxicity studi,osshould bo so% up.
@ @

_orde : Plant and _nimal biological monitoring of the I00 B ar_ should be

conducted. _Q

@
The prlnciplc protection in P-lO production is the use of fresh air m_oks

by the wor_xaon. Undoubtedly tholr skin is _on oxpos_ to both tritium and

its azido. It has been suggested that chester whlte pigs be used to dotormlno

'the extent of pore anoo abaor.nti_n. Their skin somewhat rcsamblcs human

@
skin, p-_ticularly with respect to radiaticn d_zm_e. However, th_ similarity

may not hold beyond this. Pig_ apparently do not haro sweat G_nds.
@
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,t _ determine the extent of percutanoous absol_tlon. A su_gostlon _as m_do that

sz_ll chcanbcrmcontainlr_ th_active samples be sealed onto the skin. 6ctIvitlcs

up to 1 ct_io _ig_t be handled in this w_y, although the problem of Introduclr_

aud re_oving _ho sample _'Ithout losing it would have to be solved. Subcutanoou_
O

O
tlesuc and blood could be analyzed to determine a_sorption,

In view of the doubt as to the analogy of pig and human skzlns,othar anlmals#

perhaps monkcys, shmLld be considered. The best anlz_i, of course, would be

O O o
the humnn. Prolimlz_'2 low dose studios could be run to dotcrmlno t_o degree of

O

. similarity botwcon man and 6,hor experimental animals.

It o_usrock,ended th,ntfoaslb!e _son for human bolngs be calculated and
O

oxperiment_ bo propel,sd on _u basis of those calcalatlons. In 'humanstudios,
O

doses should sta_t very low and vork up to detectable amounts.

(Thorburn) St_ios one'led blood and firmer t_ssuos frmm an accldcntally
O o O

contami_ntod wor_ wore made. _nal_.slsshowed no fixed trll,i_m in the organic

constltuo_,s, _Ithln a day or s_ after the accident, although Mhol_ blood c,ud'

O
u_'Inesh=_'odcont_ziratlon._Tho tissues analyzed are not very active motaboli-

O
cally; Liver and other octively metabollzln_ tissues should be studied.

Attontlon of the group is_ailed to: (1) "Prcliniuary report on h_z_u
O

oxcrotlon of t_Itlt_" Do?_noz_ti_4S. 1099. (Official Use 0z_ly)

(2) "Sevo._l _Mothod_ Used fca'Calculating _C's" RA Korubor_, DecrementHW-17_8,

(Secret.)
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